Evidence for diversity in the activation of the melanocortin 2 receptor: A study on gar, elephant shark and stingray MC2Rs.
The melanocortin-2 receptor (MC2R) is a critical component of the HPI and HPA axes of cartilaginous fishes, teleosts and tetrapods. Studies on teleost and tetrapod orthologs suggest two contact sites between ACTH and the receptor involving the following motifs on ACTH: H6F7R8W9 and K15K16R17R18P19. Using spotted gar (g) MC2R as a representative bony fish MC2R ortholog, we found that activation of gMC2R in Chinese Hamster Ovary (CHO) cells was diminished following stimulation of the transfected cells with hACTH(1-24) analogs substituted with alanine at either the H6F7R8W9 or K15K16R17R18P19 motifs compared to stimulation with hACTH(1-24). This observation suggests two ligand contact sites necessary for activation of the gMC2R. The same experiments were done with elephant shark (es) MC2R, however only the H6F7R8W9 analogs blocked activation, pointing to a single contact on esMC2R. Conversely, the red stingray (sr) MC2R activation was blocked by both the H6F7R8W9 and K15K16R17R18P19 alanine-substituted analogs. Together these results build a picture of the evolution of the ligand and receptor interaction between ACTH and MC2R orthologs of different taxa. These results will be discussed in light of the parallel evolution of MC2R orthologs in cartilaginous fishes and bony vertebrates.